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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One Year, by Mall . . . . . ....... 5.eSTA R. Six Months, by Mall '.. ... 2.50
Three Months, by Mall .... 1- -3

Two Mentha, by Mall 1.00

wiLMEsreToisr, n. c, saturdax, decembeu 9, 1905. WHOLE NUMBEB 11,89-0-
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Ju3 StarJ SUPERIOR COURT nears end BAPTIST STATE CONVENTIONFREIGHT REGULATIONS.
THE FLORIDA'S TRIP

Corporation Commission Orders to Re The C. W. Pblvogt Go's.
"The Store That's Always Busy."

HIES.
flUTi.'

. Verdict For Defendants in Case of
Bryan Against Lee and Others

murdered Yesterday Other Proceedings.

Meets Next Year at Greensboro Work
at Wake Forest Home, State and

Foreign "Missions.

HIS END A TRAGEDY

Pursued By Strange Hallucina.
tion Young Lee Rivenbark

Committed --Suicide

duce Freight Rates.

(Raleigh News and Observer).
The North Carolina Corporation

who
wpnt. to" '..nrc

Non Commissioned Officers and
Men Entertained Last Night

By Naval Reserves.
Commission yesterday issued a num

niu , ;. .,t wmasui, ber of orders relating to classification
and freight rates.

In the Superior Court- - yesterday
the jury, which had in hearing the
case of E. K. Bryan-- ' vs". Chas. Lee
O'Donnell and others, returned a ver

is!T; of tUe Soutnern
;vited farm-- A classification was made of trees

FOOTBALL THIS AFTERNOON
ants to meet and shrubbery and of diamond flint or

crushed shells to be used for poultry
..tidll dl

(Special Star Telegram.)
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 8. The Bap-

tist State Convention decided this af-

ternoon to hold its next annual session
at Greensboro. There were also invi-

tations from Asheville and Wilming-

ton, both receiving a large number of
votes.

The --afternoon session to-da- y was
devoted to a discussion of Wake For-
est College and resulted in adopting

the COttOnflan food. Army and Navy Will Line Up on Hil
A SCUi

-
Railroad An order was made for an allowrtporsia

AT THE HOME OF HIS FIANCE

After Arranging For His Wedding
Day, He Cut His Throat From Ear

to Ear Body Found in His
Room.

Pursued by the strange hallucina

The ZZ-- Pres- -

Will offer this week an excellent opportunity for economical, satisfactory

Christmas Buying, that nobody caq, afford to miss. S
We have added to every department in our f.tore suitable goods for

Holiday gifts at prices that are astonishingly lew. We have the largest and

best chosen lines of really desirable presents for all ages, and have provided

for all requirements. Whether you have in mind a gift for old or young, rich

or poor, we can please you. Our stock is ready for inspection. We give

Southern Trading Stamps with every purchase.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

The C. We Polvogt Co.,

ance of 500 pounds per Car for weight
ton Grid-Iro- n This Afternoon

Team from Fort Caswell
Torpedo Boat Flotilla.

rrda- - .,,. Railway of standards, strips and supports on
car Toad shipments of lumber on flatirffl,L.thPin owns the

dict in favor of the defendants. Only
one of the issues was answered: "Are
the defendants .indebted to the plain-
tiff?" The answer was in the nega-
tive and judgment was given- - that the
costs be taxed against the plaintiff.
No notice of appeal was given. The
case was the only one tried during
the day, court having taken a recess
for the day at. 3:80 P. M.

eS Tnnmiid --The
Grgl3 . nort issued Forty-oa- d of the

--- libginned no holpS Of COt- - officers and men aboard the U. S. S.
a resolution that the convention pro-
ceed at once with the work of raising
an additional endowment fund of $150,-00- 0,

which means doubling the present
(Id5 'iecember 1st com--

no
Florida, now at anchor in this port,

were royally entertained last night niiv

tion that negroes were dogging his
footsteps to do him mob violence, his
mind deranged in consequence of poor
health, Lee Rivenbark, 30 years of age,
an employe of the Atlantic Coast Line

report eu
inn-prs- Associa-- endowment. The principal speakers

by the Wilmington Division of Naval on the subject were President EdwrtU JfJ??31
Texas, on Thurs-!!la- s'

N c.. yesterday Reserves at$feeir armory, ojv P.riiMSMsFoteat,of fWmM"TJoTleger'Ja., Presi- -

r gondola cars, the 500 pounds to be
deducted from the gross weight of
each car load, then the weight of the
car to be deducted, making the net
weight.

Another order is that shipment of
freight, except articles classified first
class or higher, which are not deliv-retha- tr

destination" haTT be" refurnedf
between points in the State at one
half rate applying to the reverse di-

rection, provided the full'amount of
freight charges on both directions
shall have been paid or guaranteed by
the owners, and that such, returns is

de3-t- fdent, W. L. Poteat, of Wake Forest,shops,- - ia this city, --yesterday mornings street. The weather on the ousidef"r woman and hurl;
tat,

The damage suit of Willie. Rembert
against the Consolidated Company
was called but , Mr. Marsden Bellamy,
counsel for, the defendant, expressed
the opinion that the hearing could not
be completed by the end of the term
to-nig- ht and suggested a continuance.

committed suicide by cutting his throat
almost from ear to ear at the home of

it I

Ftk Vanderbilt and
' rirpri States H1

A fta young woman, whom it was his purnf Oreson,

was exceedingly rough, but the rain
did not dampen the ardor of the sail-

ors in the comfortable armory and

until 12 o'clock good cheer and good
fellowship reigned supreme among the
jolly tars of the militia and the regu-

lars from aboard ship.

pose to claim as a bride on Sunday Mi
it

1 ,

and Dr. Huffman, being
introduced by Editor J. W. Bailey, of
the Biblical Recorder. 4

The session to-nig- ht was devoted to
Home Missions. Dr. Gray, correspond-
ing secretary of the Home Mission
board, Atlanta, was the principal
speaker. A resolution was adopted in-

creasing the annual appropriation for
this cause from $20,000 to $25,000".

Tlte burden of the opening devotion

der pecuu
exporters combma- - evening of the coming week

made in ninety days of arrival at des tLying on the hearth of the room towring 10 uca :

Herbert McClammy, Esq., of counsel
for Mr. Rembert, offered no objection
and by consent of the bar the case
was set down for trial as the first on
the second Monday of the next civil
term in January.

In the case of Louisa B. Smith vs.
Susan E. Moore, et alJ, the plaintiff

tination. 4tie operators -

iav took Another order is that beginning with
the first of January, 190G, the Atlanticnmduction m one--

which "he had been assigned as a guest
the night before, in a pool of his own
blood, young Rivenbark was found
yesterday afternoon about 12:30

and Yadkin will apply the CommisP months New

Note

the
Extra
Heavy
Cone

Center
Grate.

Si," if- -' f ' jsioners Standard Freight Tariff. Thisl. niii firm and al services of the third day of the
seventh-fift- h annual Baptist Statewill reduce cost of freights on thato'clock, a razor grasped in his hand

and lying under the side of his neck,
Xconvention was, "Prayer for More La

was allowed to amend complaint-an-

defendants were allowed time to file
further pleadings. The case had al-de-

been continued until next term.
road ten per cent.

The committee from the Naval Re-

serves, composed of Messrs. James
H. McFarland, J. Edwin Bunting and
Harry Z- - Clowe, had arranged every-
thing to the letter and it was a most
enthusiastic reception that the visi-

tors received. The address of wel-

come was by Mr. McFarland and the
principal response was by Chief Yeo-
man Lynn, of the Florida. The ex

ciobiug u
Per cent.,

Ir cent.: spot cotton
ii.firm: wheat easy,
V;-- elevator: Corn

which he had twice slashed with the borers in, the Foreign Field." It was
led by Rev. C. B. Justice, of Ruther- -fury of a madman. The first stroke of NARROW ESCAPE OF TWO.There are no further cases set for jfordton. A resolution to appoint a

rial at the present Term and court t5.raz1?r had gone from .side to sidef, eo nominal, elevator, t committee with Rev. Livingston John TiClose Call for Dr. McMillan and Mr,i Luiuai, boci lug me jugular veiu.bed 36 2 to ob iu.-P- ..

,u rn 64 1-- rosin It appears that after inflictine the son, chairman, to bring about closer
relations with the Free Will BaptistsGuy Horse Drowned.

common to good. S.--
0- first wound, he slashed again into the

side "of the neck and fell on his right

will likely adjeurn sine dievthis morn-
ing after the motion docket is called
over and one or two divorce suits are
disposed of. Judge Council, who pre-siue- tl

at this term, will go to Kinston
next week to hold Lenoir court.

was indefinitely postponed. Dr. Sey-mor-

of the American Baptist Publica

change of greetings was most cordial
and boih speakers were warmly ap-

plauded.
A smoker was first enjoyed and then

Ihe visitors and their hosts sat down

side, the razor to the neck, before
Dr. W. D. McMillan and Mr.? M. E.

Guy, of the City Livery Company, had
a narrow escape from drowning at
Lane's Ferry, Northeast river, in Pen- -

LTHtR report.
he could make further progress to has tion Society, delivered a powerful

speech in the interest of that work.ten his n.

He vigorously endorsed Dr. Dargan'sder county, on Wednesday night about I to an elegant repast served on Ion

In Buck's Hot Blast Heaters with plenty of space between the edge
of grate and fire pot. This enables ashes to drop through the pan.

The grate is heavy, self-cleanin- g and clinkers will not form on the
grate. It mashes and crushes all foreign matter.

Also full line of Mysties, Winners and Redwood Heaters.
Call and see them before purchasing.

W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,

Rivenbark is the young man, who position, and declared the BaptistsLOCAL DOTS.leather Bureau. figured some time ago in the sensa 12 o'clock. Dr. McMillan and Mr. Gny j tables, conveniently arranged and
left the city that afternoon by private j draped with flags of the navy. Over- - lhave no right to cater to any religioustional affair in the northern part of sect that denies the divinity of ChristOther local on fourth page the city when he appealed to the podata for the- - 24

Ideal and does not rely on his might andLicense was issued yesterday for lice to rescue him from a party of ne- -s P. M.. t naay, power.the marriage of Miss Lydia Colvin, a groes who were reported to be threat--
The report on State Missions wasdaughter of Mrs. Eliza A. Colvin, of ening him with mob violence at his46 degrees;L fir S A. M., presented by Rev. M. L. Kesler. ItAtkinson, N. U., to air. i. fc,. anarp, nome There are those of his friends Oct. 13-t- f.

conveyance on their way to the Holly head were suspended National colors
Shelter country, below Rocky Point, of every description and the affair
to go deer driving early the following proved to be quite a military fete,
morning. To reach the stand, they Some of the toasts were by Chief
had to travel at night and lost their Machinists Quinn, Sundquist, Glenn;
way in the darkness. They had no Chief Yeomen House, Abbey, Lynn;
idea they had reached the river in Chief Gunner's Mate VonHeiser and
turning down a road and before they Chief Quartermaster Smith. When
knew it, the horse had mounted the the banotift board had been cleared
flat tied up at the ferry and walked away, l;H formalities were dismissed

Maximum,2 degrees: emphasized the fact that the exodusof this city. who stin contend that there was acmean,binum. 43 degree. of people from the country to the
Rev. Fred. D. Hale, D. D., will re-- 1 tually a demonstration toward the un towns has been checked and the tide

turned from the towns to the countryturn today from Raleigh, where he has fortunate young man that night, buttrace: ramiau Anthracite Goal Comparisoni ai. "- -

been attending the sesison of the Bap--1 at any rate since that time it seemsI J montn to date. .bo. because of the improved schools, rural
tist State Convention, and will occupy I that at periods when his health wasI ear in Cape Far nvpr

free delivery, good roads, etc
his pulpit' at the usual I not so good that these strange hallu- -keaM.V M.. Friday. o.4 Corresponding Secretary Livingston Analysis of best Pennsylvania An-

thracite made by Geological Survey.

off on the other side. The horse waa and the "jackies" of both commands
drowned and Dr. McMillan and Mr. proceeded to get acquainted and ex-Gu- y

had to swim for their lives. They change experiences in the service of
escaped, saved the buggy and returned Uncle Sam. A stag dance was enjoy--

hours. 1 cinations pursued mm ana nis inenas Johnson followed up the report with a
Messrs. W. J. Kirkham & Co., were powerless to convince him that strong plea for greater effort for mis

father Forecast.
nHvertisft receiDt bv the fruit vessel there was no occasion tor ms terror. sions and before the Convention took

Analysis of best Virginia Anthracite,
which we are selling, made by Prof.
Andrew McGreath.

Water .620
Volatile Matter 10.520

Fixed 82.029
Sulphur 526
Ash 6.305

to the city the following afternoon, ed during a part of the evening and' - - I . I, , - t
m taroiiua nam - ,

Mabel Darling fresh consignment or murbuiy eveumg )UU"6 when the horse walked on the flat, later singing, with piano and mandolin a recess for dinner, a resolution was
adopted increasing the annual appro.jEieast portion, higher

Water 2.270
Volatile Matter . 8.830

Fixed Carbon 78.831
Sulphur 676
Ash 9.39?.

DarK canea ai ine uouie tn an. iutomatoes, grape fruit, oranges, cocoa-nut- s,

etc. The firm will be pleased tos'aiday fair, colder. Jeff Merritt to see Mrs. Merritt's sis Dr. McMillan naturally thought it was accompaniment by several of the mem-- a

bridge they were crossing and did bers, served to entertain most delight-no- t

know otherwise until the horse fully. The visitors departed at a late
priation for State Missions from $30,-00- 0

to $35,000.quote prices. ter, Miss Walker, whom he was to
wed night. They talked
over the' arrangements and yesterday

ALMANAC Dec. 9. 100.000100.000The Salvation Army people yester plunged in the water. Mr. Guy has hour, profuse in their thanks to the
been sick from the cold and exposure Reserves for the jolly, good evening
since the accident, but Dr. McMillian given them and inviting the Reserves

day deciinea to prosecute me taoc
A sensational feature of the session

was the volunteering of C. M. Rock, of
Warsaw, Duplin county, for the For-
eign Missionary work.

This comparison shows we are not selling a substitute lcr AnthraciteMr. Rivenbark, in company with a
friend, were to secure the license and

6:58 A.M.
4:46 P. M.

j.,". 9 hrs. 53'min.
x Southport ..6:11 A. M.
EWilmington.S:41 A. M.

is able to be up and congratulate to come aboard the ship Sunday after
against Mr. H. G. Christoffersen for
disturbing the religious gathering at
their headquarters on Second street

Coal, but a better Anthracite Coal than anything mixed in Pennsylvania.
himself that the consequences of the lnees. or at any-oth- er time they f4n3arrange all the other 'details of the

quiet home wedging .that was to be.
As the young man started to leave,

We solicit your orders. Our price is $6.50 per ton.ducking on a cold night were no worse, it convenient. The reserves did them PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.Thursday" night and hewas discharg
selves great credit in the reception

ed by the Mayor.
themselvesand the visitors provedten Warning. 'A PAIR OF PINKS." D. T. Oates, Esq., of Fayetteville,

night had come on and the hallucina-
tions again possessed him in a vio-

lent way. Mr. J. A. Brown, a fel- -
Fred Jones, colored was given pre-liTninar-v

trial before Justice Borne- -baa D. C. Dec. s. 190o. most agreeable guests- -

arrived last night.

Respect fully',

WM. E. WORTH & CO.,
We respectfully Solicit your orders.

U1U1UI..;:sonn warning. 9 P. M. Football This Afternopn
mann yesterday on a charge oi an asr . emnlove in the shoos who Mr. George Player, of Burgaw, isThe event of the Florida's presenceWest and Vokes in Brilliant Musical

Extravaganza To-nigh- t.
i Wilmington, Moreheaa,

'Phone 9.in the city on a business trip. Phone 94.in port to-da- y will be a game of foottColumbia, Edenton, Eliz- -

H. L. Stevens, Esq., of Warsaw,Abounding with fun, new music, new ball this afternoon at Hilton Park be--Norfolk, Newport News,
fe Storm near- - Georgia nol9-t- fwas among yesterday's arrivals.

sault- - with a pistol on a negro woman boards at he same house, No. 409
named Susie Davis. Jones gave $2 j CampDen street, with Mr. Merritt, was
bond for his appearance at the next asked by the ;young man that he be
term of Superior Court, allowed to remain there over night as

There was a break in the cotton ne feared danger. Mr. Brown tried to

market vesterday. Local receipts were Dersuade him that there was no dan- -

dances, pretty girls handsomely gown- - tween the ship's team and the Army
ed a large and costly investiture of eleven from Fort Caswell. The ar- -aertheast. High north- - Mr. F. J. Haywood, Jr., State Bank
new scenery brightly illuminated with rangements. for the game were comtkiain. Examiner, arrived last night on official

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.FRANKENFIELD. novel .electrical effacts, without an pieted over rong-aistanc- e teiepnone Dy business.
Mr. W- - J. Oliver, of Wade, N. C,1,580 bales against ooj. same ua, ger Dul wunngiy cuuseuieu iu overburdened plot, is the story oi a i Manager wentwortn w. .reirce, oi me

season. Receipts for the week were him with a r00m. They sat together up- - LPair of pinks" in "a nutshell." But it Florida, yesterday and the Fort Cas- -
i i t i x

Genuine Liverpool

'Ground -
fPsadent Roosevelt jmd was arnone: vesterciay s arrivals at

The Orton.7.881 bales against .8,379 same week stairs and talked of the wedding and requires two n0urs and a half of inces- - well team will be up this morning. The
last vear. Naval store receipts show- - other affairs until 11 o'clock in the t acfivUv and hilarious fun to Florida team averages 155 pounds ands the United States Sen- -

p Attfiw? which wov to Mr. James H. Cowan, of Cowan
Bros., went over to Newbern yesterday

On Our 50c.
Book Counter

This Week.

i ed a slight falling off in all items for ght. Rivenbark was not well and complete te adventures of "Percy" is in good trim. It has already had

the week. had not been at work the past week,
&nd ..Haroid as two shy, stealthy several games this season and a prac- -

ALUM SALTfr J C. Stevenson will give a but he gave no intimation of his pur- -
PmkertoI1 sieuths in searcE of the tice was held yesterday afternoon on

.. . . A ,t, o the .Rnvs' n'nsp to do anything rasn ana reurea to ian?h. Durinz va- - the .postofHce green. ine casweii
afternoon his about the .hour named BP" 1

the "trail of humor"Titte no doubt would Brigade Armory w room rioug intervals of team is also a good one and has had

o'clock --Several selections will pafently very cheerful. the auaience is cheered on in pursuit the advantage of perhaps more prac-d-t
o --ivvi,..! vn(on mm-nln- er he did not arise . , , . , ,I, Kto- - rteuiMnsr tice than the sailors. A contest be- -

afternoon on theatrical business.
Mrs. E- - E. Moffitt, of, Raleigh, is a

guest at the home of her uncle, Mr.
B. G. Worth, No, 206 North Second
street. - -

Mr. and Mrs, George N. Harriss
left last evening for Washington, D.

mm the ills that now
Afrjh supply of
th high claJJ copy
rightfiction thai
formerly j old for

1.50 a copy J
hf stune bv the secona auveui ico ---- . oy Dig musical uumuas, u& - - -

s for the pestiferous mos--

IN
Heavy Bags,
Heavy Bags,
Heavy Bags,

ALSO
Heavy Bags,

tween the Army and Navy on the grid- -

160 lbs.
100 lbs.
180 lbs.

200 lbs.

Quartette There will also be a solo for breakfast but tne iamny mew u gatherings, big calvalcades of pretty
msiic Mr. Alf Yopp will be was unwell and decided to let him rest )- -ic in fact everything is accom- -i Portsmouth. nuu un .imai joovmoi-n-

"Beautiful "Boots, amazingly chmap.the pianist.
All handsomely bound in cloth.p Uncle Harvey Jordan

as long as he chose. ' The male mem- - Ush"ed ln numerals. Once in a while votees of the sport and if the weather
bers of the household went to their

& lQne artigt may be dIsC0Vered in the is at all favorable there will be a large
work and the house was quiet. Be- -

attempt to deliver a solo, but the big crowd at Hilton this afternoon. The

tween 9 and 10 o'clock in the morning, chorus usuany interferes with a vim game will be referreed by officers
Mfr--a nmwn heard a dull fall but . tVa cin" incident. from the monitor and from the post at

C, to spend a few days with their
daughter, Mrs. Philip W. Delano.

Mrs. D. T. Wililamson and chil-

dren, of Whiteville, are visiting in the
city, guests at the home of Rev. J.
A. Smith, No. 215 Walnut street.

We Mention a Fete Titles Only:
CHRISTMAS CANDIES, RAISINS,

Cocoanuts and Apples.
We Can Make Prompt Shipment.

'
going to he cotton

ky cotton should cal- -

Frank Graham, colored, was ar-

rested by Policeman T. G. Evans at
Fourth and Nixon streets .

yesterday

afternoon, upon a warrant charging
htm with being an associate of Hoiiy

Th Cll of the Wild by Jack London

1h Wings of the Morning by Louis Tracy
thought it was only the young man A pair q Pinks win be at the Caswell and a good article of sport is

Nin?lv. Soldiers of Fortune-b-y Kicfcard Harmng Jjavi
Th. fiv Cloak bv Harold MacGrathsh Thoro is nnthine assuren. ine aamission wm ub ouijrout of bed. The hours passea

recent robbery of a negro
Grady in the

. ii. lf-nr- Bums-- and iust before dinner, Miss Walker, HALL & PEARSALL
Incorporated V

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Kelley,
who have been guests of their daugh

Saracinesea by Aianon rawioro
In the Palace of the King "
Qranstark by George Barr McCutcheon

" " "r.etl r.rnrrow

Acatieiuj
suggestive about the play and the pub-li- s

is assured of a high-clas- s musical
extravaganza clean and whole'some.

siadto listen to Presi- - the young man's fiance, went to the
door knocked and called. Receiving ter, Mrs. B. T. Hopkins, on South

Front street, returned to their homemessage tihout hist'-t'-
s

and then he rounded in New Jersey, yesterday.
The Bight of Way by Gilbert Parker
Bemirreetion by Count Tolstoy

If I Were King by Justm McCarthy
Th Hound of the Baskerrilles by Conan Doyle Try Our Cake"THE BEAUTY DOCTOR.1

no response and having a vague sus-

picion that Rivenbark may have gone

out, she pushed open the door a little
rim v The horrible spectacle of the

25 cents. Already there is interest in
the contest and the odds are about
even among the backers of the respec-
tive elevens.

Visit of the Florida.
The big monitor will come up to

the Custom House wharf between 10

and 11 o'clock this morning, accord-
ing to the present arrangements, and
visitors will be welcomed to-da- y and

w from that hour until 5

F road rate noiicv. B Rtrht of Sword by A. V. Marchmont

tailor shop oa rouiui,
He will oestreets.wick and Bladen

tried before the Mayor at noon u

tay.
he funeral of the late Mrs. Lovdy

from the resi-

dence
conductedF Cook was

No. 9, Delgado, yesterday mora.,

ing at 9:30 o'clock, Rev. A. McCullen

officiating. The interment was in

Bellevue cemetery tne V

Rev. F. A. Bishop and wife, of
Raleigh, arrived yesterday evening
and are spending a few days with the
family of Mr. Bishop's brother, Mr. H.

The Little Minister by J. M. Barrio

Janice Meredith by Paul Leicester Fordyoung man lying on the hearth with

ma nil around met her gaze and she
Many New and Varied Numbers Add-

ed Since Last Season.

Those who saw "The Beauty Doc- -

fWahoma the widow
To-Da- y.

Only Best Material Used
in Them." -

THESE ABE FIFTY OTHEBS, JUST AS GOODM. Bishop. No. 916 Chesnut street. AtprriedMr.A.Snar.r,. The. screamed. Help was soon summoned
7) a n rf miss your opportunity.and the awful deed of the young man tor when it appeared Ere last seas--

P from conieotnrinfr the recent conference at Wilson, Rev.
Mr. Bishop was asigned to the pastoro'clock. The torpedo-boa- t flotilla on a tbm quantities ure limited' 1 . ivAnm I lr KP . T lie LUlUUCi, 511 finn rr ITS FPI 11111 LU wi.--ua u" Ta r C3 Vr nnof .1 O De- -T: r-r-

zr-

tha v. :Z v new its way from Norfolk to join the squad- -
ate of the M. E. Church at Selma,B. Boney, w. jvi. owv., -H. came and alter iuvcBU6""a aemy jvionuay j - . . . ,

P did well or wheth-liasaso- ft

snap.
M. Warren & Davis,N. C.C. C. Wallace aim rnmstances of the affair, aeciaea utai varied numbers, botn oi a sinBm& --r--uuu jjj qii Aav voateritav hut until last, tliarhtWallace,

nir n d it WMK iS. I . . 3 r. V A nVn I 1 iiunru imaa v t , . j . a
Dr. Joseph Akerman has returnedmusical nothing had been heard of the beatsWalkei .

O. Moore, The remains I onccessfulof the Phone 61.clear of suicideNon of thf case .J.uM.w v. L" . , . r an- - Unless they are detained elsewhere

Why not books for Christmas?

Robt. C. DeRosset
Bookseller and Stationer

Phone 26. 32 N, Front St.

from Newport News where he deliver-

ed the annual address at the meeting
nf the Seaboard Medical Association

Dec f.turnea over iu uuuci - comeay wmtu .
1

Edition." by stress or
I'nited

whittled
werePrenje CV.mt. and removed by Mr Freeman nounceS is in its Second weatner tney prooaDiy
Yopp Southnort last night and willt'L. . ,

I South c, of Virginia and North Carolina. Dr,

special
yuan

committee
juiJ.A -

appointed by .the
to canvass the sig-

natures
Board of Aldermen

for uoron applications
in order to relieve the Board

of that detail at its regular monthly
notice that; T,n,iarv. rives

I .
. y.n . I I 11 n. ACADEMY OF MUSIC!

Akerman's subject was "Hospitals
and Sanitariums as Educational In Dec 9-t- f."' by t ip St

esiaoiiau"- - Brown- - are wen o "

rPrincessstreet where they were thf JS, ollTZ the Florida were enter-prepare- d

for burial. and a Comb,
was born at Rocky seurs,v a big march numb; er ComeRivenbarkYoung aye been invited to b

Point and" was a son Down Mr Man Jf J"JS guests at Mr. Pembroke Jones' hand- -

ert Rivenbark SvnS 11 Tt 1Z2SF some country estate, on the Sound. to--

lo i'c--r stitutions" and his address Is spoken
of in the highest terms by the Virginiamust be filed with theof h, un individ- -

City Clerk and Treasurer on or before i ti ipapers.makinfr a liv- -
lit noon. Dec. 14th brotners, Jesse, jo. uuuiubis w -

No. 41 r Har- - a Icome for night
bark, live in this city, at cellence, should insure charieston THE ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

FRED. E. WRIGHT
Presents .

The Second Edition of

The Ever Popular Musical . Comedy

"The Beauty Doctor"
With a Superior Cast of

COMEDIANS and SINGERS
and a Handsome, Dashing, Dazzling

CHORUS of PRETTY GIRLS. --

Positively an entire new show this
season.

CLEVER TOGS.
If you seek garments, distin-

guished for style, better look us up
rvnr needlemen fashion and

T1PTT. SLiCCL. - I

-G-ermania Lodge, Knights or ry-thia-
s,

has elected the following officers
C. C., F. A. Kisfor the ensuing term:

Mftei .of thestewartceaed young man wasen items nnrW ho OfRpnnrt of Treasurer For Month
Monday at noon. The other two mon-

itors, the Arkansas and Nevada, which
belong to the squadron manoeuvringREAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Briggs-Hotel- , in 'Wilson, in w
had worked at the Colonial Inn insinger; V. C, J. W. Verends; M. of W., O. F. Seitter JJ. along this coast, are expected In port

some time later.hit.,, Transfers Which Appear From Deeds

Filed Fe Record Yesterday.M. of """"F. W. Ortman; - V " i
this city. Lately, he nai oeeu

the A. C. L.builder mtrucked as a
carried policies of in

shops here. He
(' Southern John Haar; M--

aiK. of R. and S.,

- - -"r
November, 1905. .

Receipts New Hanover County,
$125; Mr. E. S. Martin, $10; Mrs. J. W.

Murchison, $5; cash, $1; cash, $40 y

Mr. Clayton Giles, $5; Mrs. G. M. Croft,
$10; Mrs. Junius Davis,'$5; Mrs. Hay-

wood Clark, $lj Mr. and Mrs. William
T.ntimer. $5: Mr. Jfehn G. Kuhlken,

Seats on Sale Saturday.
Dec t.Simmons, VERY SAD FUNERAL.G From deeds filed' for record yester

surance in the yoa day the following real estate trans- -

mould enough "snap" in our gar-

ments to separate them from the
"bunch."

If you knew our tailoring as we

do, you'd certainly share our
you may be sure

partment and also in .O. G., J. F. Soli; trustees, J- -

H.JohnGieschen, C. F. VonKampen,
"

Kuck. .
mi;m p a colored youth,jas

He was a fers appear:
. . c zrtnrr and wife to the win- -ance Company oi vinjuu.,

the

whieh
eepinu

Remains pf Little Marion Hyman San-der- 3

Laid to Rest.

Impassive funeral services wert

l
is thr. ,.r... "-"- I

BT-
,-

ComT)any, for $125.rather good looking
'$2.50; Mr. J. M. Solky, $5; Mr. MartinAawaA neatly, ana - WaS t a.h a5(1ft nf the turnpike,

.. ... v,,; nntv Sheriff J. W. Smith l l v

A fit of, meiancyui prov. " "
Masonborofeet northeast of the cenducted-b-y Rev. N. M. Watson at oms u" . minA was 190tOHiav afternoon and given mo..

ACADEMY OF PUSIC,
WEST AND VOKES.

THE FUN MAKERS
as PERCY and HAROLD and

MARGARET DALY VOKE8.
In the Laugh Loosening Srolic .

"A PAIR OF PINKS."
Supported by an Excellent Cast,

o'clock yesterday afternoon over tnerZbwhTompted his public 0x400 feet inside
the garments justify our ecstasy.

Our creations for FALL are the
gossip of the town. "Savex the

before Justice 'Bornemann on. a charge
tof the larceny of a bicycle about three

I r
1 ,Thos. H. Wright to Cleopatra. Cleap- - remains of little Marion Hyman San- -

W1T"1 wsterdav. The fun-

Rathjen, $3.
Expenses Secretary's salary, $25;

Catharine Kennedy Home, $12.50;
groceries, $162.25; rent for those in
need, $10; cash help, $1; janitor, $25

.railroad fares, $1.95; shoes, $1.50; tele
phone, $3.

. .. .!JA.nttnnO I . I n1m-.C- t irttorin ft C Q I Fl WithU,ERTISE MENTS. terriDie uwu " .

-- - --

e .oa 'rsrr I or for $100 ana otner cousiucianuu, , Ueis, wuuP ""tKeeks aeo from Mr. Goodman, a qbu
erai win u - r; .v. mair.a will nroDerty on soutn siae 01 wu,.. w, s - -
t,4c ciftprnoon iiuu . , ho o a oaat nf Seventn I wmmrt. was notea in iiiese tummua

it'&r Toe--

The boy wasMarket street.c--r on
bound over to the Superior Court. Tne

! evidence was that the wheel was hired
n.man and never re- -

be interred in Bellevue cemetery. stree yesterday morning. The services were
tat-Book-s. at the family residence, No. ius 50 PEOPLE 50 ; ; .

Seats on sale Friday; regular;'pr)ce
Dec. '7-3- t. - '

' 'VWanted In Onslow. ; Purchased Buildin Site. ghurch street, and many menus wieII OUl lVir. UUUUUiau
turned.Li- -

Deputy Sheriff J. W. Smttn
coim H. Krahnke, the Uilor, has present to comfort.and solace,uie

T S. The Bazaar having closed, the Y.

Big Lettuce Shipments.
Mr. D. N- - Chadwick shipped ,1,500

baskets of lettuce from his fine East
Wilmington farm yesterday. - At $2

per basket the shipment is valued at

and other mem- -vo. 55 anf: Clans TO THE UQUOR DEAIiKRS OP TIIEo-- .-
- city. ' " - k a 7r. A. ffvmnasium classes wall - panied by an officer from Ons ow

Mr L j Bear the val- - ly bereaved parents

ty, yesterday aiternoon arrested J. W. purc
bera of the family.

worry they'll fit."

G. F. SEITTER,
16 Princess St.,

Bld'g. formerly occupied by' At--

.lantic Trust & Banking Co. --

Dec 9-t- f.

- One thousand - oldnewspapers ior
sale. Suitable, for wrapping paper or
for placing under carpets.. tl

The floral tributes
7nrt to--ni srht. T ne skating rink v i

and very pretty indeeojtew Bryan, a miaoue-ageu--
charging

-- , . .

on cheBnut .street, just east or tne were u,
R tft . M. IDSwill nnon fr-jjn

It . The interment was in .Oakdale ceme- -

meetog afteraoo, at fon aKS Southern Express buildg.
ovinok will be addressed by Tev. him with. j Lerstood that the .consideiCr. . tery, the pall-beare- rs navins uteu.was

Take notice thatall applications for
liquor licenses-must- e filed with the"-- -

City Clerk and Treastner at City Hall -

on or before Thursday, December 14th. j '
inst., at 12 o'clock M. r , - ' rv ; Vn. a. MOORE, -

vu-.m;-

sMl. Dr. S. E. Koonce ana-mr-.

$3,000. Mr. Chadwick- - shipped last
week six solid ear loads from his farm-Goo- d

shipments are now being made
by all growers in this, section. -- The
market thus far has been, very

Brlr Wanted. being aDoui r-- .-
a.500 and that Mr.,jannKe mwnw:N. M. Watsonpastor of Gralce church Messrs. W. M.

handsome store on the site RT. Il. Stone; active,endorse by J -
He wm oe hnlldhC0.r; 111011 Wanted. There will be special orchestral music. ,oa m tail. ; ln,mminr - .T . H. Stone. W. A. RourK

de9.10,14-3- tBryan was i. --- -

thla af, to be occupied Dy mmseii in ui fwT, :'ZZ- - . - -lor Rent t Secretarv DiKhan will 5 apeak ' to ine
i ana job . uoutv""-- . ; - -gent to Onsiow iui .

chant tallorlng businessRiPe Toma-:bov- s at tlteir meeting" at : 10 o'clock
ternoon's tram. - - , m

morning. -
V.


